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RHODES' HORSES atCalled Meeting.Notice of Final Settlement. The Poultry Show
Pendleton.

Superintendent Notson
Visits Schools.RECOVERED

thern do as my visit with tltea aa
short.

A number of schools report tviaZ
interest in spelling noutesia.
are using the School and Home V.ete
just as Mrs. Hale's pupils aretktsg-- .

Others have a sort of content thar
Unabated interest continued in the

poultry show until the doors finally
closed Saturday night on one of the
most successful exhibitions that has

Found in Ayers' Canyon
Beyond Little But-

ter Creek.

The members of the Republican
County Central Committee, of
Morrow county, are requested to
meet at the Palace hotel, Thurs-

day, February 10, 1910, at the
hour of 2 p. m.

This meeting is called for the

On Jan. 13. I visited the primary
room of the Lexington school. Miss
Maude Cutsforth is the teacher. The
walls and blackboard were tastily

own planning, which extende war-tw-o

or three months. The pepfc i
Miss Burrows" room at Lexinrtw ubeen held in eastern Oregon, and the decorated. The little folks were

In the County Court of tlie State of
for Morrow County.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, as admiuistrotor of the es-

tate of Robert Morgan, deceased, baa
filed in the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County his final re-

port as such administrator, and that
Tuesday, the 8th day of March, 1910,

bas been fixed by the Court as the t me
forbearing and Bettliag said hnal ac-

count. Objections to said account
should be filed on or before that day in

eaid court.
M. J. F. MORGAN, Administrator,

F b 3 March 3

oply one that it has been the pleasure
The four work horses belonging of Pendleton to witness. Evry after

noon and night the rooms, in whichto Wm. Rhodes, which disap

engaged in such a contest. T&
losers are to furnish entertaroawwt,
incluling a supper, to the winter.

Owing to an error in the a&ml
law. many have supposed tinvt rem
eighth grade eaxmination shoutfi fee-hel-

during February. The ete-U-- a

awake and interested in their work.
They were doing excellent work In
reading. Nearly all read with fluency
and understanding. They were
doing good work in their other studies
also.

I also visited the room which Miss

the show was held, were crowded to
the limit, at times the immense crowd
being so packed around the coops that

purpose of electing a chairman in
place of E. L. Freeland, who has
left the county, and also to take
such action as the committee de-

sires in regard to state and county
assemblies. .

W. L. Smith, Sec.

peared and were supposed to have
been stolen, were located by Geo.
Van Winkle in Ayers canyon, be-jo-

Little Butter creek," about 20

miles from Heppner, and the ani-

mals have been returned to their

grade examinations are now &M im
September. January. May. and fra--.

Wilma Burrows teaches. The purjils
of this room were writing noon their
examinations, henoe I saw very ilttle

it was with difficulty the visitors
could make their way from one end
of the builiing to the other, says the
Pendleton Tribune.

Night after night and day after day
the visitors would return to view

The next examination will 1 Htli
May 12-1- 3.

Respectfully.
S. E. NOTSON. Co. Six

For news and opinion Uia Oregoman,

J. Mlj: FOO
Chines Root and Herb Doctor.

for Sale80 lieu of owner.
clnss work. The puoils seemed to
be deligent and painstaking in their
work. The walls of this room are

Young-- iriulci
or Trade.

again the beautiful specimens of fowl
He is an experienced compounder of decorated with some appropriate

pictures. - Beautiful View of Comet,

Geo, Van Winkle while riding
in the Ayers canyon ' ran onto the
missing horses. He put the "ani-

mals up and informed Sheriff
Suutt. The sheriff in company

I noticed that every window in the

caged in the large number of coops,
acquainting themselves with the vari-
ous breeds and in many cases making
purchases of cockrels, when these were
'or sale, and at least giving orders

I have 20 head of young mules rang-

ing in age from one to lonr years, all
halter broke, which I will sell for $2500

for the bonch f r will trade for geldfng
building is provided with a window
board, making it possible to ventilate

with Cbas Jones went out and the rooms without comDelling anyfor esgs for the spring hatohing ofwork horses. V. 11. FRENCH,
Heppner, Oregon. pupils to sit in a draft of cold air.

Chinese Medicine. He treats success-
fully all private, nervo-i- s and chronic
diseases, also blood, stomach, heart,
lung, liver, kidney, female weakness,
catarrh and all diseases of the body by

the use of roots and herbs, especially
prepared for each case. If you cant
call at his office, write for home treat-
ment. Consultation free. J. Man Poo,
successor to Hong Wo long Chinese
Medicine C, 117 VV. Second St., Al-

bany, Oregon.

chicks.

Farmers and chicken raisers from
all over the county came rjouring into

There are also ventilating flues which
aid in the ventialtion. However, at
the intermissions and during the time

The weather conditions last Fe.
day evening were ideal fcrCfc
presentation of a magnificent t&sw
of comet A.

The visitor first feikj&r
appeared in the western skycoctfe
of the evening star VeauK, jisfc
after dusk. At about 6:15, &&

brought in the horses.
Wm. Rhodes, the owner of the

missing animals has been been
working hard to get a trace of his
property, and when the norses
were found Mr. Rhodes was in the

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A
ot marching, thewindovts are thrown
open to insure a perfect change of

town dav after day, intending to go
out the same day, but finally remain-
ing over for a day more or perhaps
longer. Not only were the chickens,
ducks, geese and other fowls the

air.
Last Friday, I visited the loneDeschutes country on the lookout.

comet presented a magn&frarJfc
spectacle to the naked eye.

objeet of attention, bat the auxiliary
for their share of interest. Many
fine breeds of cats and dogs were on

school. Prof. Kaufman and the high
school pupils are working hard, but
seem to be enjoying the work'in every
particular. The pupils seem to

A number of people &saeaJJki.
Banker T. J. Mahoney went to

Portland, Monday. exhibition and the young of these on the hill at the public sc&oal
building, and the ringing of 3banimals when exhibited readily found

sale when the fact was made known
school bell brought out ewthat they would bo sold.

Notice of Final Settlement
In tho County Court of the State of

people to see the strange visitor--One of the pleasant . attractions of

regard suhool as a part of life and
believe in making it a happy portion
of life.

Mrs. Laura Hamilton teaches the
7th and 8th grades. The pupils of
this room were just finishing ud their
examinations, hence the class work
was not proceeding in the regular
order. This room is in the new nor

the evening was the music furnished While not so brilliant as Fessn.Oregon, for MorrowCounty.
by the orchestra under the direction its nearest planetary neighbor, tstII.Notice is hereby given that the under
of Prof. Frank Curroth. the great tail reaching nearly 6tp

Free Silverware
Absolutely Without Charge

The Celebrated W(m. A. Rogers
Table Silverware. The way to get '
it is Call and see and we will ex-

plain to you.

A. M. Phelps

Far beyond the expectations was
signed, as administrator of the estate of
Antona Abrabamsick, deceased, baa
filed in the County Court of the State

thirds up the arch of the str 6t- -tlia success of the show and that it
will bo an annual affair in the future tion of the building, and the surround- - ward the zenith, with its owe daslof Oregon for Morrow County, bis final willings are very pleasant. Therethere is no doubt """ '

report as such administrator and that thanbe a larger eighth grade classThe prizes awar led were as followsTuesday the 8th day of March, 1910
to Mororw county exhibitors.has been fixed by the Court as the time Single Comb Brown Leghorn, D

for heoring and settling eaid final ac
C. Gnrdane. Heppner, 1st cockeredcount. Objections to said account
1st. 22nd and 3rd pullet.

should be filed on or before that day in

reflected light presented nz&t
long to be remembered.

Comet A is now estimated tcbet
about 3,500,000 miles from &
earth and is making a getaway
the rate of 41 miles per eeoaaL
Astronomers have not yet fen
able to determine whether J&je&jS;

A is a new comet or an oM aa
whose orbit has been chancefi.

there was last year.
Mrs. Ina M. Hale teaches the 5th

and 6th grades. These pupils were
also engaged in examination work.
After finishing their examinations,
they engaged in a lively spelling
contest, using the lists given in The
School and Home.

Miss Ina Wattenburger teaches the

Barred Plymouth Bocks. D. C
said court Gurdane, 1st on cockerel and hen.J. P. WILLIAMS, Administrator,

Feb 3 Mar 3
White Plymouth Rocks, Wm. Hill

Heppner, 1st pullet 1st and 2nd hen
1st cockerel ; 2nd pen.

3rd and 4th grades. These pupils hadO. E. Johnson, Irrigon. 2nd and 3rd
pullet: 1st cock 3rd cockerel 1st pen just finished their examinations, and

I saw some of their regular woik.J. F. Kurtz, Irrigon. 2nd cockerel.
They are wide awake and enthusiastioAt the annual meeting of the
in their work.Umatilla-Morro- w County Poultry

association held Saturday morningStOG Miss Ernest Whitmore has charge

Astronomers are as much ptml
over the visitor as are ordlsffy
folk. They cannot predict &swr
long it will b' on exhibition fegav
for the reason that they dx wt
know the comet's orbit, ausj ;tj
not certain, though almost sq, tint,

Sale of the primary room. The littleand the election of officers resulted as1 1 ling people think Miss Whitmore is "justfollows: D. C. Gurdane, Heppner.
president; Leon Cohen. Pendleton, right." They sang a number of

motion songs during my visit. These
songs seemed to appeal to the hearts

first vice president; Earl Williams,
Milton, second vice president; H. it has passed back of the sub xml

is swinging away from Old Sdof the little people, and they certainlyDick insou, Walla Walla, third vice
president; Charles Curtis. Sr., enjoyed singing them. They are

doing excellent work in reading,
which was the enly class work I saw

Hermiston, fourth vice president: L. A recognised autnorlty The Wlar
Orcffoalma.B. Kicker. Irrigon, fifth vice presi

dent: R. W. Fletcher, treasurer; E.
F. Averill, secretary, and Mrs. B. F.
Williams of Milton. Fritz Bade of
Freewater. and J. T. Brown of
Pendleton, members of the execntive
committee.

The dates for the show next year
were hxed lor Uecember 13 to is
inclusive.

Blue Andalusians, Al Emerson,
Heppner, 2nd cock.

We Can
Save You
$15.00

to
$20.00
on your

A. M. Slocum. Heppner, 3rd cock

3rd cockerel 1st pullet. ,

A car load of Bain wagons to

We are going through ou
stock. All broken lines and rem-

nants are thrown out on the bar-

gain counter. Come in and see
them. There are some good
values.
We find we have a few more
mens suits and overcoats, ladies
and misses suits and coats than
we really ought to have at this
season of year. We don't want
to carry them over and we have
decided to cut the price so deep-

ly, that they will move. Come,
in we wont ask you to buy
unless you feel that you are get-

ting the best values you have
ever seen.

arrive at Gilliam & Bisbee'd this
month.

Notice For Publication.

Department of the Interior, tTuxedo, or Full Dress SuiUniten States Land Office. LaGrsnde,
Oregon, January 23. 1910.

Notice it hereby given, That the State
of Oregon, has this day filed in this

lllce its application to select under the You will need a new one

alfor the comins soci

provisions ot the act ot congress oi
August 14, 1S43, and the acts eupple
mentary and amor.dalory thereto, lot 3,
section 30, T. 3 S., K 27 E. V. M., se-

rial No. 07563. events of the season.
Anfand all persons claiming adverse

ly the lands described or desiring to ob
ject because of the mineral character of

the land or for for any other reason to
the disposal of the applicant should file

their affidavits of protest in this office
anytime piiorto the approval or

Fits Guaranteed--Se- e us
about it this week

The Cash Shoe Store
certification of said selection by tbe
Honorable Commissioner of tbe Gener
al Land Office.

F. C. BRAMWELL, Rfgister.
Feb 3 Mar 10


